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nature, and had but onte thouglit unly-to trude
on for onte loik motre at Lte blue oceani.

Round intg, after a long stretchi of tolerably calm
water, a picturesquo point, we view unother long
reach, and lialf way oi the left bank w ei camp.
Maddenied by sharp pangs of hitnger, tuhe people
soon scatter about the district of Kilolo. Wiat
occurred I knîow net. llkely enough the wretcied
creatures, tormnited by the insutiierablo insolence
of the aborigines, and goaded by a gnawinig empti-
ness, assisted Liteiislves with thio wanton retikltess.
ness of necessitv, and appropriated food unpaid for.
While I amu1 seated on the rigit banik, I lcar shots
oit the cultivated upilands; and thougi I pretend to
take it interest it tiom, yet a bitter, rostdess ini-
stinct informs tle thtat tiose shlots have reference
ta myself; and presently the people return, soute
viti streaminig vounds, fr-oi oxide of copper pellets

and iroit fragments, whici have been lired at thei.
Uledi coies also, bearing a tuere skeleton oit lis
back, wion, with lis usual daring, lie lias rescued
froti the power of the mmn wio wtouild siortly itave
miade a prisoner of Ihimi; and lie and the rest have
all a horriJble tale to tel].

"Sveral imen have been captured by the natives
for stealing cassava and beans."

"4'Why did you do it?"
l We could not licip it," said ell. W Mster, wo

are dyintg of iuînger. We left ouir baads anud
noneys-ai we hIad-on the ground, anud began te

eat, and they began sinotinig."
fn a very short tiLmte, while they are yet speakil"j,

a large force of natives appears-lusty vith life
and harty fare-aid, being aigered, dare us, with

baded guns, ta figit thmatti. A fewi of the mlîett and
cihiefs hasten Le their guns, and propose te assume
the defensive, but I iest.rait tiemi, and send my
native friends froi the right baik ta taik ta themiii
auid, after two hours' patient entreaties, tley relax
their vindictiveness, and retire.

We receivethe good news that Etmbotuia, oit
tite Atlauti coast, was only ive days' journiey
distant.

Au tie object, of the oxpedition hud now been
attained, nsud the great river of Livingstone liad
been connected vith the Congo of Tuckey, I saw
le reason ta follow it further, or ta expend the lttle
retiainîing vitality we poessed itn toiling tiroughi

the last four taracts.
I atntouiced, therefore, ta the gallant but wearied

Wangwana that we should abandon the river, and
strike overland foi' Emibonina. The deliglht of the

people itanifested itself in loud and fervid excltta-
tions of gratitude ta Allai ! Quadruple ration-
ioney was also distributed t eacii mian, voiman,

and child ; but owiig to the excessive poverty ai
the country, and the keen trading instincts and
avaricious spirit iof the aborgines, lttle benclit did
the long.etduring, famnieu-stricken Wangwana de-
rive froin-ny liberality.

Fanicy knick-knacks, iron spemrs, knives, axes,
copper, brass.wire',vwere then distributed to then ;
and I emptied the imtedicite out of thirty vials, and
uny private clothes-bags, blankets, niater.profs-
every available article ofproperty that, migit, be
dispensed %vitl-were also givei away, without dis,
tinction oi rank or nerit, te invest in wiatever
eatables ticy could procure.

At suiset we lifted the brave boat, Lârdy Alice,
after lier brave joúrney across Africa, and carried
].r to tite summiti1t of sone rocks, about-five unt-
drei yards north of the fil], to be-abantdoned-to
lier fate. After à jouriey-of nearly seven thôusand
miles, up and dowii broad Africa, sihe was to'bleachs
and o iot te dtst 1

(To be condnued.)

Interesting Facts aibout Chautauqua.
Tnie report of 1889, of Miss Kate Kimberley, sece-

retary of te C.L.S.C., siows tat 150,000 persons
haive entered the Circle, and begutin the reading pro-
scribedI diring te past eleven yeairs Notwithstniui-
inîg mnany fluetuations, ite iiiber of gradutates lias
been larger everv year, and those of to.day bring
the total graduate mnemubersiip up te 21,000.

During the last year, oie-tenth of ailt the grndu-
ates avu been pursuing a second course of read-
ings, or tave taken tj) special studies aloie, or in
coipany with alter graduates.

The htigier ordurs of Lie C.L.S.C., known as Lte
Order of the White Seal, Lcaguo of the Round
Table, and Guild of the Seven Seals-the nemuîber-
ship of wiich involves the reading of special courses,
or the filling out of special exatinmatioi papers oit
the regular fouir years' course, have grown steadily
during te year, the order iow nuiibering 25,000
imletîbers, the leangue 850, and the guild 150.

Two tiousand two itundred. local cires, repre-
senting more tian 20,000 active menbers, and
about 10,000 local meibers, have beeu reported
durin-g the year. Twenty of these lave contitiued
tieir wrork, viithoutt a break, for ten years.

At the suggestion of te Chatauquan, whiclh
publisied last year a sories ai articles oit plilan.
thropy, imany circles tookc up the study of local
charities.

At a smttal town int Kansas, where the streets ave
nlot iglited, mtteimbers of a local circle have founîd
their way ta the wveeIiy gatierings wvith lanterns,
and have not missed a single imeeting, ins spite of
liliv.ards.

The KMtsas Circles have founded a State union.
At Queen Charlotte Island, inL the Nortit Pacific,
Lthere is a solitary render. Tht Ilaw'aiiin Islands
boast of five Circles; and in Microitesin, a ieitber
of tie class of 1890 reads away diligently--his il-
terest ini the class beintg not at all lessenled by tie
fact that i taLkes twelve mîtonths for tie iews of
the class te reaci imitît by mîail. Wellington and
JIawkes' Bay, iin New Zealind, h ae many readers;
and forty-one are enrolled fromt D'unedin.

Ihi isbatne contains a circle ; aud Melbourne and
New South Wales art'e ails represettetd in the
Autralian imieimtbershmip.

The first Recognition Day ini the Eastern ITeiis-
piere was celebrated in South Africa oi the ist of
July. Early ia tie year,.meJmers were cnrolledi ins
the Transvaal, Ut Kimberley, and at Natil ; and
the literary society of 'Durban is takiing up the
imoveiment.

A vouat miissionary at Tabriz, Persia, lias per-
severed La the nd of the foir years' course, and is
now trantslating saine of. the books into Arnittuiian.
There i- an Oriental Circle in India, wtere many
mtissionaries read intdustriouisly, and it is likely tiat

Sasscitbly mtay be formed tie.
Ti .Siatm, a circle of five tnembers, has been

formed. The Janese Clangauqitan, issued every
mIonth, sendas out ltree litudred copies to about
two th ousand readers.

lie cltss of 1889 lias more than one, hundred
mXtelbers in Japan, at;d, in, addition La tthe diplomas

given to these students, special certificates are te be
fowardaud te several Iundtiret othèrs, wlio have pur.
sued an elective course it political econoiny.

Tiere are also stutenits in Russia, at the Cau-
causus; and ~in Austria, Polaitd, Icelatti, Svéden,
and BulIgaria.

Thiere are even readers in the penlitentiaries; antd
in New Jersey, the Sta't Clarities Aid Associa.
tion,intend.s t6 adopt the plah in the Stato Prison
atTrcnion ; %:hile in the Massaclusetts 11eforia-
tory, at WIrnrville, it lias 'ben testetd w'tl suc-
cess-Nw York"Tribune.

The Little Maid's Sernmon.
A î.irrrm maimd, ini n p.e blue hood,
li front of a large brick huilding stood.
As ble passed along, ber quickc eye spied
Soie wortia ou a little box inscribet :
Twas a box that hung ini the vestibule,
Outside the door of the Charity school.

" R:nîitaimt TII Poot ! " vere the vordg she sp1elled,
Tien looked ut the dine lier isall inids held
For chocolate creains were fresh that day,
In the store jttt only across the way !
But gleamis of victory ihonte o'er lier face,
As she raised lier eyes ta the " noney place."
Blut lier, armi wats short, and the box -4o high.
That a geitlenn heard..who was pissmng by,
" Please, si., wili yot lit lle just %0 munch ?
(For the tiny fiiigers could alnost touch
'The stranger stoppei. and lie quickly stnod
By the swîCet-faced chiil, ini the pale blue hood.

As he lifted lier, she gently said,
" Would yot iid it, air, if you turned your head ?
For you know 1 do not want ta bu
Like a prond, stuck-up chi Pliarisce !
lie humtîored the ittile naid, but'a sinile
Played 'er his face, as he stood there the while.
" Excuse mse, chird ; but % hat did yon say?"
The genticuian asked i l a courtcous way,
As lie took in lie the wee, white band,
"1 believe I dli't qfuite uderstatd."

Oit ! air, don't yoi kiow ? hlave you never read,"
Said the child, an.zed, " wit aur Saviour said ?
"l Weisoubntt give like those hypocrite men,
Who stood ins the imarkcet places thon,
And gave their altms. just for'folks ta tell,
liecause they loved ta be praiseid 80 well,
'lot gieifd Cliritît' sake,~ft-otlî aur little-store,
Wlat oiy ho secs, aud nobody bnure.

Good bye, kiud sir, this is miy way haine
l'ms sorry you'll have ta walk alone."
The gentleimnsî passed along, and taought
Of large bumos given for faie it brought.
And he said, "I nerer again vill b,
In the mlal ket places, a Pliariseo 1
Sie preaclhed mue a sermon, true and good-
That dear little iaid, in the pale blue ood 1"
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Tricks of a Pet Bear.
Wuri. the Gove.rnment light.house tendor, Man.

zanita, returned fron her Ahtskan voyage, sie
brouglt one more psenger than sie .started with.
The passenger was a littluo black bear cub, Sallie,
whici literally itugged her way te the heiarts of all
on board.

Being constantly with the mei, and at tite same
tine being allowed te roam at will all over the
vessel, sihe very quickly becae taute and gentle als
a kittei, and quite as playful. The one place
wiere sihe was not allowed was the enlgine.rôon,
and titis not because the chief did net like her, but
because lie wasafraid sie,mighlt get hurt.

One day Salie vas missintg at dinner time, and
one of the. men voluniteered to find lier; whieit,
after a long searci. she wvas,found percied on tge
walking-bean of the engine, viici vas in motion.
There sie clunk; and at -evèry; moveinent of.tie
great beam,slie was raised, to witiin -six iucies of
the ceiling,t -and lier fatlittle body compressed te a
corresponding thinness. But sie iever matie a
whiiper-too much frigitened te junp off, and
knowing if site maide a noise sie wvould be wliipped.
Se there sie luing; alternately' getting a good
breati, and the next imnmtnt losing it in à violezit
manner. The nloment site was safe in the mtan's

arms she iugged hin tigit, and begaù tó àqueal
and iake' a t'reidîèndcous ròw.

Among the inany tricks she plays is one of

ing qtiietly up te the cabindoor, rising olier liiid

feet givinig the door a soutnding wiack vith Ône
of lier paws, aitd, jgrabbiig the knob, aliniost shâk-
ing it fron its hisiges. The inometië sie ~hi!is- a
footstop, away sie 'gôes camiperin afte A' very
oute lUear isSallig.--Nmtlanül QFegoniaüL
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